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tOW lPRICEI> ) CLOTlll SALE

Tomorrow Begins the Grandest Low Priced

Clothing Sale Ever Held in Omaha-
EQUITY CLOTHING COMPANY SELLING OUT

Jer )' 1I111111r'oI "Vurt of !II" n nit
liii. flr ) ' " urCh''rrIIC" II IIII'W lu;1"1 lu I. . Clu.1 out ltIII"t,

Al>. J'rlcc II'flrc$ jitnuut I' ) . J.

$810 OVrmCOATS 1001 2t0.
That's simply a sample the way the

clothing Is to he soul from this on. 181g ,

heavy well Inel., sold( and suhstanlal over-
coati ; pUt In lt 2. O.

Th's price precludes the possibility of these
overcoats stnyln In the store very long , so

that you needu't eXI.ect to get them after
the first few day .

Heavy all wool overcoats and ulsters In
Kerseys ant diagonals , small cizes 2.O .

ortli $ . , .

MI 8.00 ant 9.00 tiIts , sacks or cuta-

ways
-

. $ 76.
Only a tow months I business-all the

goods new. and such Prices as these-surely
vail never' herd of the lke before.

Al each.
the new shapes . & W. collars .

The 25c 40c heavy merino underwearantat 12lc .

35c and lOc overshlrts at 25c each.
All of WIlson . 76c to $100 laundered-

shirts nt bOc and 75e.
All the IOc and 76c knee pants at 25c a paIr-
.Compelled

.

to move-makes an awful sIght
of difeenc3 In pricenever was the cut
so apparent In this Instance where every-
thing

-

In the stnre from a hat to a colar
button , from a trunk to a grIp
ulster to a pantaloon Is cut at least 50 per

cent.There Is no finer goods In the cIty ; there
are no prlcea withIn spaaklng distance.
. Welt: black clay worste.h cutaway suIts
former prIce $10,00 and 1250. In small
sIze , , at 5OO.

Men's fIne 10.00 worsted overcoats wIth
silk facing and stn sleeve lInIngs , 360.

Samples from thousands of barl alls
to be offered are dIsplayed In the show wInS

dols , and th jrlces attached are so small
that If you have any money In your pocket
:you'd, better net risk looking In the wIndow.

Hut , serIously , It you walt any clothIng
of any kInd whatever , you never wi have
such another chance to get It at savIng
of at least 60 per cent . for the Equiy
ClothIng Co. are compc1ed to
corner of Thirteenth rnln , and these
vrlces wIll help to do It.

At least three competent clothing salesmen
wanted at once , .
JII{J POI 'J'II MAt ) 10USI. : .

'J'hr.t. Y"II1 SII..I'It ,," 'I'liel,. ( II jut' . ')11.Charles 11. flurry Chafee and Charles
Thatcher were taken to the Insane asylum at
1tncoln yesterday. The three men have
been at the county jail for a consLdrah1e
length of time , as the LIncoln asylum Is full
of Insane patients and It baa been found
ImpossIble to receive theni.

Thatcher was origInally arrested on the
charge of ptrsecutlnt a YOn'Omln to
whom ho was formerly engaged SInce his
Incarceration It was discovered that ht was
Insane , although he has boon harmless.
Chalice was arrested on the charlo or pass-
Ing forged checks and has In time

asylum hefore. -
11'1 " 'h" Stimimit II' for Onuluii.

The followIng addItional names have been
signed to thl agreement to contribute $100

apIece to Ilay off the debt of tIme Omaha

Fall anti Speed assocIatIon. The agreement
becomes bindIng whel 150 signatures are
attached. O1y eleven more signatles arc
required for thIs purpcse. Now Is tIme time
to sel1 your name to Z. T. LIndsey.

11-01ahu Elevalor-
harlls

.. . . . . .. . $

.
, Shlverlclt company. .. ... 10-

0i1rE. . .. : . : . .:. . . ........ 10117-FrancIs C' . Ormmljhe.. . . . ........ . . .
118A. J. popplelon. . . ...... . ... . . . 10-
01ltw. . A. laxlo:1.: . ..... . ....... . 100
120-Omaha associaton. .. ... 100
121-Metz Itroim. Brewing . . ... 104)

122-Paxton & Ulrges . ........... 10123H. F. ' ..... . ..... . ..... 10IllIt.V. . Yates..... . ..... . .....

12-Nnlrslm Fuel company. . .... . . . . IOO( )
. . ! cOllln ) . .. . ..... 10127-hull . & , on. .. . . . .

128-Omaha Merchants Express...... . 100
] 29-Cohhlni & lorrl , on. ..... ...... 10)
30-0malm company. ..... . 10--<omlelclal National bank.. . . .. .. . 1013J - . KIng & Co. . . .. . ... . .1la-Erasttis: A. Benson... . . . . . . . .... . let )

131-Hetal 1rlmgghstM.. . .. . .... .. . .. . 100.; . ltodilt'lth. . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . 1013Hophl! II' . N.ble.... . . . . . . . .. . .. .- . . . 1rowl. . . . . ... . ...... . . . leo
13 -OeorJ( . : . ....... ..... . 10139 . . Campbell.. .... . . . . ... . ... . 10-

Edward RosewatE speaks at tIme citIzens'
allies meetIng at the ColIseum tonight..

IIN"I"1 lt SI. .J.hl'N I'iIIIN'nhpilI.
A emo dity mission uNler the conduct

of 1ie' I"atimerVnttmtoii was begun at St.
John's EpIscopal. church last evening. A
careful house to house ma e
of time part of time city In which St. John's-
Is iltiiute'tII , nmmtt nn Inviaton extended, to
every one to attend ' lon , wihoutregard to ilenonilnutlonal ,
mnlamlon In the Episcopal church Is Iw no
meant , an everdny occurrence. In fact
there imave be.ii hut two Iueh series of

,fcrvlces In the Eplseollal chulch of Omaha ,

huntington's St Baron-
lms' In Itlo . and Father Crop at the-
Cathettoal In the Lent of 1893'hlie! the
ordInary services of time gll '.copal church
ore more or lett rlualsll' l'er"lonlal.those ot a ) 110 the m4tnlpicst
most Informal characl'I' . 'l'he mitrect and
z,9vfti . "re.rnll.lton the. saving truths
ui ; ' len 000fl4fl WIO
11(1 them . throuGh plain maier of
lreachlng Is tIme object of mission.

be I eng servIce every night
durIng time missIon lt 7:30.: followed h
preachIng nt 7:41.: A special Iervlce )
chiidren wlil ho held l'very aferoon. cx-
cciii

-
Saturday and Stmntlay )' . at : . ..

Jlllrll .r .'h'll 11illImm.
Thc ot Alvin Jdhing: reached this

city yesterday and were con'eyed, to time
famIly lellllelcc ; Gi North Nlnelenth-
street , where time funeral wIll bo heM to-

morrow
.

Ifer100n at '1 o'loek. The limIe-
rInent

-

wi , CUlloII. . . where Ell-
hug born , Iml lie spent Jlls boy-
hood

-
' .': . la-

Ivll Pidilmig left Omlha In Atigust 1611.
mind went to Iol ton. T'x. , vhiero lie en-
tlrel the of tlm ., Texas Heal lEstate
111 Ilmlllulon company. its I stelog-
rim , icli Place hi ( ci 'after an Ine R of three days. 10rallualedfrom ono time ,'ollerclni('It )' nimd currIed ' artier to enable
him to secure ( minds to assist II pa'lnr hIs
".uy through (ol.'le. I he hUll many frllllsIn thIs city unIversally . . >

lirlor to liii ; iletmaitmiro for 1'exas . his
friends tenderrul him I falcw(1 recejitlon .
which Included n Iii Hans-
com park. .

- Dull nf 111"1'1111 l'IJI'hl" .

There5 a large atteudammee last night
at the bal given ut Crelgliton hah )' time

Hlherlan lCntghts.'ljen time orchctram-
4trtmck up the grand mareh nearly 200
couples took theIr places on the Iioor , :and
It was: SCI thlt Master of Ceremimonies
(larvey hlll not 11110 extra lireparatlons to
receIve a large elowd In vnln. A ire-.

grain of damices hlil leon long
.

flS thioroughiy emijoytil About 11 ::30 Ihelevas a cessatIon of whIleflslvilps.nicumbers of time order ladles wentto time cute , thel' (lii' supper
Was reei'ption conmniittet' was
eOlpoH'1 '1" Ommrvey . : . 1' . Illch.

, ). .: ( . J. Nagie , J. Lull )' , ; . cor.:1. Hlal'ol'l antI 21. liannigan. )- .
:Jllrl'IIi ,; .' 11IN. ...

Time lIcenses sere Is-

stied
_

)tIterlla :
Nnlne amid .'uiidteii .
Vied .Jnimmson.) ( '

. ..... .... .. .
.. 31(

'lmtry Newl'ol. Omaha.. ..... .. .. . .. . B
lIonUAU) Omahl. .... . . . ... . .... 27;1 , . . . . ... . ... .. . . .
Juhn . 111111. Omaha. . . ....... . .. .
Augusta l.anllrlch ,_Onmmthn.

-n . _
. . . . . ... . .. B-

Mmt ) ' Still SImmImligI ' III 11111.
May , ulII BI Orlnmes , ,'olirc I

11rllzIn C . 1:11. he"om .
volveil in ( fight yosteminy ntttrnoomi . 111'-
Inl which mlLmy drew ( knlfo ittiti cut

. 'I'le lustt thou thus paIr ' 11'1
gltll'

wlh
;tl

1
nearly
mazor . :

e
the young man'l-

lo
Drs. Nichols &Nchols. IllfCI:1 attentIon 1 (diseases or - .RUt ehlllll. H'S' Fern .111

Joydel flris.. ' at< Is en (p.mge .

hl54COVlII-( .

1lnc. ' .timiiiuIiiIs, IteIns Ir"llht II
111,1 1.11 II ) ' 'lh"I .

CITY OP itiiX1CO Oct. 31.I
gold plcer have been dIscovered by Indians:
at Juajecture . a vllhigo hetwttl Guadalajara
anti San Ihias. Large amounts of gold have
been brought In for ache hy time Indians ,

and there Is much excitement over time news
La "rlbula , a new dolly , I beIng rIdIculed

hy the liberal party press for having stig-
gestel

-
( that In order to avoid the slow and,

pcaceful cOIluest of Mexico hy Americans ,

h'xlco should refuse to have tiny tr.HIt
wIth the UCItCl Silies ; that nothing be ex-

porled
-

thither and not even graIn be Im-

ported
.

even were the Mexican p3ple In

peri of starvmmtiomi .

exhibit or Cuhan proJucts and manu-
faatimromm . con lslnK of tobacco cIgars .

llp re t' - 0. perfumery IlI have
SlllC _' In the coming Intermmatlommal exposl.-

tion
.

. also Bellan raiway supple ! .

Spanish rtsllents already
ralFel1 over $ , thom campaIgn Iii Cubi
besIdes 400 mules , alI! the Spanish colony
In the city of Pueblo has secured over 100
mimIcs.

Fresh arms anti ammunlilon beau sent
to Sonorr for the troops ulghitlmig 'aqtmhm-

.lcm'.eral

;

( Torres Is raIsing volunteers for that
campalgmm. The country Is very mnountsImmau-
.so

.

that even mountain artillery Is not
ava II able. ---- - -
WJOI' : 'I'IS'J'I"JI IJ ,t ( . % S'L' I I I II-

.ilvI.li'imi'i'

.

l.nrl ..I ) . JI".II.,1 h5 ' n
1'lh'r "'rlt"1 Ii ) thl . I Iii'MM-

.IIOIJI1GES
.

, Oct 31.A sensational feature
today of time trial of the marquis 1lfor time murder of hIs stepson the ap-

pearance
-

lii time witness hex of time marqulse
his wife. Time vIctim of the ml'Iler was her
natural son . born before her mmmarrlage to the
marquis de Navye. Site tEslled to numeroas-

Instalces of murderous brutalIty on time

jiert of time IJ'isone toward her chidren anti
she asserted that her consequent of a
violent death Irommmpte1 hour to bring the
charge of murler agaInst her hmmsbammui. She
hail not thoulht him guIlty when lie returned
from I . "BIl. " she Comm ti mitmed , turing
anti looking straight at her hmuahmand "It Is
ycur hrutalty that caused ml to denounce
you. " Thl oner , who hind burst Into
tears when his wlo aplwaretl lu court ) refused
to say a wVld reply to tlml-

s.1)urlng
.

the cross.examluaton of time mar-
quise.

-
. the coulsel dlfense read an

affectIonate letterrittemm hy tIme wItness
to time PrIsoner a fortnight after site had
lodged against him time charvl of murder
wltim time lmmmbiic . reading of
tIme letter caused a profound sensaton In time
court and a revulsIon of feelng favor.-
of

.

time accused .

I'mtl1iIiItSV.it 'Pt !WIUISSII-
S.JhlJ

.

.f .'"hlllI I Ch': I , ' " II" An"w'r-
t.. 1II.luIN ( ; lllltll.ACCRA Gold Coast Colony British West

Africa , Oct 31.Captalmi Donald Stewart the
special Britsh commissioner , who was sent
to Coomassle tIme capital of Ashant, recently ,

escorted( hY 100 Hussars under Captains Kra-
mer

-
anti IrvIne to tlresent the Icn! of

Ashanl wih the ulimatum of Great BritaIn .

arrived , bringing time first luthentc news of
time result of his . king of
Aslmantt has rejected, time lIrItIsh ullmatum ,

sayIng timat ho prefers war to
term.ms or tIme BrItIsh . anti adds that he Is
ftmliy prepamd: for It. Time tems of the BrItishim-

htlimmatum were timat the king should have a-

lirittsim commissioner In his country and that
imo should iuiace Aslanl under the urotec-
than of Great . was gIven until
today to reply. A strong force of mmativo
troops wi.no! '

.
be dispatched ttCoonassie.

!t lung to tenns. Sir I'rnclsScott Inspector general of the Gall Coast
forca who Is now him England for
West AfrIca as soon as poslble to organize the
force , which Is expected to hegln its advance
hY time middle of Decemher. A strong body
of Hussars wi take part In time expedition.-

t'rcimmi'r'M

.

HC'llllllol "ltIii1ziuii.
LONDON. Nov. 1.A Sofa dIspatch to

time Standard says : The opening of time So-
imranje was awaited whIm a fever of expecta.ti-
cmm

.
; Time Prlncess Marie anti Ciemimermtlne

and mann )' diplolal were present. When Iwas found that Prince Fordlnand did
nmenthon his on. Boris a dead sienco! Ielned
for a few moments. It was stated that.
Tohioff had resigned the premmmtorship. Prince
Ferdinand refused to accept the resignation
hut proimmtseml to use hia best endeavor to
bring about time baptismmm of BorIs Into the
church
drawn.

, whereupon the re lgnaton woo with-

1011 1'1.1"1..1 III J :1011"1' ) ' .
MADRID , Oat. 31.A homb was exploded

today In time monastH of Corjuel , In the
provimice or Bscay , ro'uhtimmg In great dam-
age. Several of the monks have dIed of the
fright caused 11 time explosion. Time author
of the outrage unlown. At Cimolva In
the urovince of Valance , a mob stonel a
rosary processIon and the crown of tIme

Image of time virgin carrIed In time proces-
sion

-
was hroken. Great excitement was

cau' (d by time disorder. Several persons
were ouimdcm-

l.Must

.

I'Irst 1.1" I 1111. .f ArhIrltol.LONDON , Nov. I.-The Standard's Berlin
corre3pondent says : "Time Nerd Deutsche AI-

gemo
-

Zelun ! commentng upon a statememit
soul to the papers time Venezuelan consul
here In regard to the dispute wIth Great
Britain . comes to the cOlcluslon that arbitra-
lion cannot succeed until the parties have
agreed to the number 'if square mIles In
question. rhte other rapcrs agree that time
consul's attempt to win Germany to Ih-
eYenezelal side has failed for the present. "

Dutit' of CllhrhlJ" 1.rlll ) . 1le Ire" .
LONDON . Oct. 31.Time duke of Cambridge.

thl retiring commmnmander-in-cimlef of the army ,

has just Issimed his farewell address to time
army , eXIrOSSImmg tIme reret and sorrow
with which lie severs his long connectonand thanltlng the olccr and men
support. All time' papers lulblished editorials
cuicglzhrmg his servIces to the country anti
time army. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:: rs . Ilumit i ,.' H"IIII"I Seuit hlnium .' .
QUgNS'O": Oct. 31-Time remains of

Mrs. J. B. Iimmstis , time wIfe of time ambassa-
dor

-
at ParIs who tilc.i on Saturday last near

Rotoatlm , accompanied by her son . were eni-
barked toddY on hoard the steamer Majetic
for transporlaUon to New Yomic. Time hOlly
vlil be Interred In tIme famiy

. piot In the-
Cae 11 cemetery at Ky.

Irll.hI Guil11 I'i'oiIt- 1 "II.I.( C l'nhhlQ ltttl , 1'. O'iei. luLI.hln Company )

CO.ON. Colombia , Oct. 31.New( York
World Cahlegram-Slleclal Telegramn.-Timo)

BrItsh GuIana newspapers are greatly excited
over time houndaty questIon and advise time

pcl.le. touy their own IIS and other
wal immunitions If Great BrItain does not
furnish them anti hasten protectiomm.

IIMuurt'l. Ilu IletI ..1"llh 'I'himmn J1'er1-
1tiEDRIChiSItUlI , Oct. 'Jl.-Tlmero Is ab-

solutely
-

no foundaton for the sensational ru-

mor
-

that Prilco llmarclt Is dead) , which was
circulated Iii tIme Unlell States by a news-
paper

.
agency. On contrary , time prince

hits Injo'elleter health recenty than he
has some tlt. --:(1) ' I." . .. 't'ruimluii' t. Settle.

LONDON , Oct 31.TIme COlstantnople cor-
reFI.ondent of time Times says : 'TImo heavy
fail In time mlnllg hares has hit the Galata
mlrlet seereiy amid the coming setlementIs expected, tl hu tromiblesommac ,

large of weak outside speculators "

CI'lln" !ii'uime I ( unL'esNIuii.
LONDON . Orl. 31.A Ber1n specIal to tIme

Chronicle says I Is announced from Tlen-

Tsln timat time Chinese have tmlgmmed a secommd

crOwn petItion to German )' . gIving a tract of
land upon which German has the exciumbive
rIght to huld factories.

'l'imrl.p , ' 'I'm 1'iir.-
LONDON

.:11) C. ..
. Oct. l.-Tho Dilly News says

cdlcrlalr : '

'lh , ia go too far.
Hctu , 111fr j o v.11 Is not Ispo.ed-

tJ acucseo! In Acrcals: being treated Ito,' nlal's. - ----( ' , mmut'irt II " . :1.t e. . . 111.
Thl''enllf tJ roung IIJOrllt 1-

mIr.nul
-

B.plsl chul'h imavo: arranged fo-

rt' Nnc.rt nt the Youlg Mcn'i Ciim'Isthmtn! as-

t'.llon
.' :

ha:1: Soni the best knowu of
, mu'llan are all the rograumm, ,

" hm't'h II' ' (, nmmd t'oinprIses I01ll.nmln. ! : imuimibem's . The In'oceels of
"lllecllt toward defraying time church
. . 11

. .--- -
Hayden Bros,' Idd is on image :

- - a--- - - -

CITIZENS'[
'

REFORM RHOD DEMOCRflTLG[ l TICKETS

O
COIJN'I'Y TiclCilr.

Cleric of I Imu' II"lrh.t Count
Churl " A. Cue.

SI'rlflI

. Ircxl'l.
Suur'i''urt

J. n. 10111' .

Stiiieri mml'nl" 'umt I'ulul Ic II"trlctunl"v. I., ,,' iiiitl-

.Cuiuiil'

.

.huulgem
J. J. l'uImmi-

M.Coruneru

.

nr. J. 0' . 1lrhlo.
Co.nl )' 'J'r'n"nr'rl
.irui ii L 1. Inlc.-

COl

.

II ) ' CI'rl{O. C. Cllllhcl.-
C.tllt ). CutumuutIptMIuuierttu

Sei'ouui. . .
IIs rid.t. 't'I1111111i I. iClerstenil.. MI ii HI"I rl'l 't'luinmiui Iluetor..l-

uuMt

.

. Ici's of I lie ""lt'CIGi'om'ge C. Cmeieri'l
.iumu'gt'

I.
( 111. ', . .J-
r.Chnr"

.
' " I. ICullt-

.SII"
.

n.hhll", .

"'lllm :X. " 111111" .

I. IC. tc" .

n"lor"oltll Ives
it. S.'Ileus. .

,tv . ii. nCI.'IIC-
C.C."llhh'1

.

.J.hl tudrit.
1. V. J.II) ' .

,I.hl O'CIIIu'l.1. H. Ih."tu.. I' . SI"WtcU.
'lh"II" S. 11",-

1.A".r"l
.

I lr,1 ,"lr.l. 1 { . " ' . limietuM-
.Seeuuuut

.

"'uinI oseimhi I'erelinl.
'rhlr,1 "'ur.l. iui.iI ii lek C""I"'c.I-.o"urlh

.

"'uirui , Art Immir . .llfc.
1,01 fIt 111.1 , C. liii mmdi.

Sixth ,%'lrl. P. W' . ::lnln'II , .

Sevi'mitii ,,'uiri. It. n. X..w..mb.EtgI.tlmVmirl . F' . C. 'e'nmulter.
himtim'uird , 5. F. hopper.

_ _ _m __ __-
( 'Itlittii'1'IiZtS IX Cl)4i1 CDHIXIO
( lion liii e. e. IlmmJoy ' , I S.III SiiiuIC-

Iuir
.

' II I S iiiS'uinuuuI. .111' 1lulh.JThe close of time season ira Omaha
wan celebrated! last ovenlng by a most en-

joyable
-

smaller given by time Omaimmu Cricket
ciemb lt time BarileI holel I wn an In-

formal
-

mmffulr and time songs , speeches ,

Jokes a" refrcsimmnemmts were heartily enIjo'ed hY the hundred or more guests pres-
enl.

-
.

The feature of time evening was the pro-
at' two handsoimie prIzes to two ofIl.ntatol .cricketers In the clt ) . Clptaln

Laurie , II a few vehl cimoscmm ! pre-
senled

-
an elaborate lovIng cup of silver . time

gift of PresIdent Frank A. Kemp to Inrry-
New. . Time later had succeeded In maltngthe best batingrecord for the
closed hme came forward to re-
ceive

-
lila 'eil earned prize imo was greeted

with loud cheer A silver smoking set Iclub prize for the best howlng II'erago ,
was presenled to George "lughan. pre-
'entatol speech beIng Captain

There weresongs by Sam Morris , C. K.
Crnhie . . . Saunders Tom Broadhurst-
and Joe Barton Judge Clarltson prised
the sport , declaring that cricket was
from time blemish of profe slonalsm than
any other sport practIced . lie
saId It was emineimtiy mt gentieinens same ,

all that he was protil that Omnimhia could
of such ii splendid lot of pla'era as

werc gathered before Imim. There were Ifew short speeches by other guests present.-
A

.
piano solo by "' . Owen , a eorpt solo by

Dr. ltickmiehi . a reciaton by . . holler .
a duet by ;tIRSrl. IIHI Cochrnmi
m.vloiimm

.
solo Level Dunn ali a humorous-

talk by JOhn wOre the otimer num-
bers

-
on time program. Time jovial meelngadjourned at mIdnight wih "
"Syno. _ _ _ _ _ _

n.11 Stoimlied" tiui' ituice.
DANVILLE , Vn. , Oct. 31-The match race

between John n. Gentry Joe l'atchmen-
timat was to have taken ulace at lieltiavIlie.
N. C. , today Old not materialize on account
of 1 ulowumimotmr of rain. TIme race was post-
poned untIl Tuesda-

y.Jixcuhislos

.
.--- --

')0 CALIF'OitNA.
'i'Iiroxiglm ' .url.t S..IIIIelI t. iui.

AIge'Ies.
Leaves Omaha EVERY FRIDAY at 1:40: p.

m. , via the CHIAGO. ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC ' . . TIIOUGI WITH-
OUT CHANGE to LOS . . These
excursions are PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
hY a represeltatve of time PIIILI.IPS HOCK

Co. . and run "Il Colorado
Springs Pmmeblo Leadville , Glenwool . Sal
Lake. Ogden and Sacraummemmto. For rates or
sleepln reservations call at 'IlOCK IS-

dress
LAND" Ticket Ofce , 1602 I aram at , or ad-

CITAS. KENNEDY . G. N. W. P. A. . Omaha
JNO. SEBASTIAN G. T. P. A. , Chicago.-

o
.

William S. Poppleton speaks at time citizemms'
muss meetng at the -Coliseum tommigh-

t.Gilt.

.

. .N' Ilrl Ihuiruicul.
Time barn of C. IL Glies , lunmber mercimant

In tIme rear of his residence at 'fwenleth
and Capitol avenue was destroyed )shortly after 2 o'cloclt this ummornimag. Time
barn was valued at t500 . anti time stock of
hay and oats that was burned ut $150 . mnk-
Ing

-
time total loss about 630. full covered

by insurance. )
The fire was discovered by Olcer Curry.

lie . wIth :11. Giles' son In get-
tlng

-

oul two horses and carriages that
WHO time building. TIme owner thinks
that time fre was of Incendiary origin , al-
thotmgh at a loss to 100W whom to-
suspect. . Oilicer Curry said time fire when
first seen was on the exterior of thearnnear the !roull. whIch statement conllrnia-
the belief Ilt buildIng was set emi lire.

Columbia Metal Pohisim . Cross Gun Co..
Mumule tn li'mmve time City.

Charles MIller1 . John Black and John Ed-
warmis

-
. three of time men charged wIth being

inmplicated In time Porter Bros. ' roimbery ,

were given 1 thmirtv days' "loater'R"
.

sen-
lenco

-
on a chmam'ge at . Inil ad-

.vaimtago
.

of It imy gettIng out of town. The
evidence agaInst timeun on tIme forml' charge
was not stmliicknt to . Burton
time fourth party eaplurlll hy the olilcers lt-
Ghson. . wil by agaimm to answer to the
chlrge

. Il'derous asslult upon Otcer
-_ _ _ _ .

Sch.1 (allI C.mml" SuielIe.
FOSTOIIIA . , Oct 31-:115 ray Ham-

liton
-

. an IS-'enr-olll Ichool gIrl , commited-suicide todlY by slmooting
the head wih a revolvel' Time bullet imasseti
clear hmer Imermti. She lived half an
hour after committing the act . durIng which-
tmo she wrote I note otm time vaIl of her

. stating that she kIlled imerFeif on
Iceonnt cf some troubles she had with her

.

'm.lh.u 11.11'---S1'11) ' Cur nltI.1ST. I.OlI. Oct. 31.A. RepublIc special
from Alpimmo Tex. , says : The Southern Pa-
cHIc iams' truln WUR wreclell near 'raher.-
sixty

.
miles past of lucre lt 2:30: o'clock timi-

safternoon. . The engine guanl and pay car
and caboose all went into time dltchm. Fire-
mull Burr va'e kIlled Engineer
badly scalded. No cause Inl the accl l.uI
known. - -- -

C.I.r..I. I.h' " I. tIe n""I.rl.l.81' LOUIS . Oct. hi.-iixecutlvo olIlcers of
the roads Interested tn Colorado trame'today decided to restore rates to the old
basis In effect before the recent demoralza-ton set In. The late of
lted )' the trale olcialsrestorton(1I meetng to-
r.orrow. and )' No-clherHi or 20-

.Coumimnlt

.

S
I i'd Si. lelale 'l'mi'ommghm Ht'nu'l"r.

I-DNA. Tex. . Oct. :21--Vhmiie playing
wIth a pistol! ) , n n. Pearse
killed D . Hensl )' thlf aferoon. ,
reeltmg hIs companion . thln shot hIm-
selt. They were of Illuenlal tamlle .

hayden Bros. ' amid. Is on page 2.
S

I.OC.Ji I1Yi'l'ihiS.T-

ime

.

commlUcea for time receptIon and ban-
quet

-
to he given Archbl hop Ireland on the

occslon of his vIsIt to Omaha met yesterday
and outlined time plans to be folowed. thougim
nothing of a perimlammetit settled
upon.

Rob' . J. O. Ashenhurst of Egypt lectured

1 time Phynmouth Congregational church ISevomtlimg on Thme Bright ant humorous
of Misuion Life In Egypt. Mr. Asimemihmuret-
imas been Q Ummito.i Preab'lerlan mlaiionary In
Egypt for ten years. lie Is a brother of the
former e4itor .ot Time Mldlaumd . Time lecture
wa In entIrely novel mIssIon talk and was
ve : emott'rtalnlmig.)

___ l_ . _ - - - -

l'I ,JJnWIU 21ICiChiV.

Judges ur the fllstrlet CUlrt
1111.1 n. ilullle.

A. N. i5iogumnmtui.-

M

.

. it. illipveIi.-
v

.

" , ," . J"ur.O-
curlt.

.
. . '. hMumguier .

"v. .' . u lti'lit'lc .

IUcnrt'rnl.clc )' .

CiTY TICIC1IT.

Mayor I

Chuuirli'n II. Iru.C-

lh'
.

'l'I"'I"Ur'rl')hnll" Swnbl' .

Clh' Cuiiiitruiherl
01) ' n. 1I1IIC.

City ' ClenIiVhh-

limmmmm CuIUl'U.

l'oihee .II.llcl
it'e It'I"I , )' .

Cuulclll"U-1I tMI.1rJCw' . C. 1IIIrl.I-
orlll.

.
. 1. Ilrldcl-

h"I.t
)'.

_ Cnlmui .

A. I. CUII"tncl. .

II , I ,' . 1 IUI'h'HI"r.J-.
.. A. In rummoum.

.IIhl 1"11' .
A. '1' . Jh'clol'

JUUI'"ol"hcu"l.y. .

Ilclbcr" or t lie Solmool no.r" s

5. p. Ihiarges ,, .
Ii ( is'um rut 111. ..y. . Jr.

I. it. :Icllto"h.-
I

.

.INln Ilch.-
I

.
. g. 'l'hmommmmis .

,

. -
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I AMUSEMENTS-
.cceecCcccccccccecccooc1

.

. Charles A. Gardner whose sweet tenor
voice has charmed thousands In lme past in
the German dIalect ditties which have made
him famous , appeareJ last night at time Crelgim-
ton , presentimmg his familIar play , "The Prize
Winner. " The piece has been seen on sev-
eral occasIons heretofore and ls always rcas-

emmably
-

sure 'f a welctmo from that large
class of time communIty which keeps the
memory of FrItz Emmett green. Mr. Gard-
ner

.
this year haD surrounded himself wlh a

larger and mere pretentous company
over baforo supportel , Including Miss
Ellnoro l'erry who Is rlmembered agreeably
as playing leading parts with Marie Bur-
roughs

-
last year.

Time costumes are of that picturesque and
varIegated kind afect ay time lght-hearted
dwellers In th'e Alstrlan Tyrol , (quarttt of vocalists , native In that favored
locality . adds to tIme pleasure of time even-
lag with songs of tin? Patherhanmi. Time stage-
settings anti sccnle effects are unusualy
good. Business was not large last nlghl ,

will doubtless Improve as time engagement-
ptogrcsses. . Attentloa Is especially called to
time popular priced matimmee on Saturday , on
which occasion souvenirs of Mr. Gardner will

0given away In time shape of copies of the
ot some of his songs.

Manager F. E. Dvs( of time Clark TwIn Sis-
ters' "Unclo : ' , Cabin" . . company hos-

'rented Hoyd's thieaer .1or- Saturday afer-noon and night ard Sunday nIght.
famous old play will again be presented In
as now anti attractIve a form as modern
thought and stage lnvemmtiomm wl permit and ,

doubtless , notwlthslandln age , will do-

a profitable business at time lloyd
The cast wi Include time Cook twin sIs-

ters. who he seen as time two Topsies
while Herbert Cimurcim a popmmiar colored
actor wl play Uncle Torn , and time remain-
tier of umumuemmaily large cast may be. can-

shlered
.

a competent one. Some twemmty
ponIes anti burros , a large number of colored
plantation jubiee singers , a pack of Sllerlahan unusualy gorgeon
transformation scene time utili-

zlmmg

-
In Its unfolln ! of nine distinct drop

scemmes will . of time features. The
sale of seats will open tomorrow mmiorniimg.-Ward anti Voices como to the Crelghtol
for a four night engagement , commencing
witlm a matinee Sunday November 3 , pre-
senting

-
'A Run on time hank. " 'Percy and

Hnrohl" (as Ward and Voices
.are known cn

time stage ) have a quaint comedy which deals
wltlm the adventures of two men of "large ex-

perIence
-

and nerve , " known as Lord Percy
Soakup and Baron larold DeCanter. The )'
secure the two genuine lords
by accident anti proceed to had wealh )'

fatimors-In-law Time auditors of the
conceit will get au honest two anti omle-imalt

hours of the goods advertised , with Maggie
Daly thrown In . Mesrs , Tony Wiliiammms , Al
Ileilnuamu , Joe Kelicy . Johnny Page , Arthur
K. Deagnn , Maurice Levi , Cyrus Klddell.
Harry Levy and Miss Lale Moore . Lilhiamm

Maynard , Cora Carlisle , Haem , Gllberti-
Learook . Julia Myers , May Werdan and T.

Eckort , time famous teller , Eimmnma

Berg time Swedish soprano , and six bright
young ladles who give form and action to
this orgaimizatiomm.

Time famous Trocadero Vaudevilies . headed
by Sandow the strongest mart tnthe_ world
',1e time attraction at Boyd's theater

nights commencing Monday next.
vithm matnee Wednesday. Zlogfeld's Troca-
dero conipany Is composed of
artists and atimleten selected fmin both
henmispheres. Fiacim act Is presented by art-
Ists

-
wimo In their Individual lines . have at-

tained
.

thmt' highest degree of perfecton. Of
Slndow nothing new can be . mar-
vololw muscular tievelopment and the en-
tertalnmelt ho presents have lone more to
encourage tIme physical development of young
America than can be realized.

Among time other mnemnbera of Mr Zlegfeld's
company are the great five Jortlans , aerIal
artists ; Kaufmnann champion trick bicyclist
of time world ; O'Gust , French clown and
mimic ; tIme I.uclfes , high kickers anti jump-
enl ; Brothers Panizers acrobats of time
new scimooi whose bead to head balancing I

Is a marvelous aot ; Amann , Introducing
new character imlrtrsommatlons) of loading
actors and statesmen and Miss Joscphne-
Sael

!

, chantem'e intornationale .

A special famnily mnatinel will be given on
Wednesday afternoon It popular prices-Following Sandow lt time lloyd will come
Kink Hermann In 1 ItJformance that Is en-
trely new

S
T. S. Mahomy '} 11 'been assigned by the

state cenlral committee to speak as foilows :
Lincoln. , Wednesday . 'October 30 ; Grand Isl-
and

-
, Thursday , Octolitmr 31 ; Colunmbus Friday .

November 1 ; Fremont , 'Saturday. November 2-

Vihl

.
.. -Gurley spealtb .mmt the citizens' mass

meeting at time Colsoum tonight.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Vor1d's Fair ,

DR'

iiiCEt
aJEBi J{mN'

'

."Wllf
A pure Fre
fem Amnfola , any adulerant.

40 YEARS TIlE STAND * RD.
.

-- - -- -- - - - - - -

ASPARAGUS EN-
DORSEDI,1-

hlhi I'i OSI.I.IH'S IXnl -

cl.n : HICtUIZNI.

1':1: Ihl'lt I'orcll'h l'h"I'III" iIut't'.

J'uiuuist I Ynlnnhll-'hll I 1mm' " 17.

S. 1"llh 1I.rt ," Suim' . hul-
tSllrll.. lihl)' 1111. aunt

'Ihclr Curmitis'u t'overs .

ASIJI'I IS 1M I klthmm'y ' tOll-
e.I

.

Imlds up 111 timvlgut'ates the kid-
111 , ' thom froimt thu ulTeets o-

r11)llcl) , ovet'wom'k , ute.
m's agree thlt Aspat'ngtis IsOO

fop time kleilo.Ilt 1 Strong cxtt'iwt-
with al meclclnal II'Opol.tles Imiul

ICll) IH'PIHI'c(11t( t I I ) . I I clii ,
11'1'111'1'lt It

Ioots tt special process of
.lots own .

Ill) COl11 this so stiecostu1 timat he-
mndu It up Into pills , with soiuio low
otho. IlgI'c lents , and lited thom lit his
in'Ivitto Pt'ttCtiCo rOI' 'CI'S.This wits the origin of lit' , llobb's
Spntgls Kldnoy Pills.I-

"teimelm
.

physiciulsoC i'zputo Ihave CIWO-
fully tOited .sat'ugls In ni Iddley
tt' ttbics und of It'ent'uilc. .

Now the UnIted( States . I -

pJls. Vol. XXIV. , No. 2 , has t'tls' to
sity abaut: Di' . Il bb's Spat'ugus lUdtiey
Pills :

.

" 11' . DIe Llwl sdil : Xhlll'll Ils-pa
-

e out of O'I llltl fol -
('mlsl kIdImt'3's ' . tutu( tlu 1 ha-

IIlle: IIlltholot I tgy U IIIHIt wiI 1 I'e wihI I

thlI I I11hHlt htlm'sllell thlt wllle IIIk I timioys falI I Ito pltfot.1 tIHh' ftU'-lolst
Itt IIY WiY III whole , tl'l hel'oll

I Iltlt IthlI IhOlly dltlatcllI I "'I11I

the kitlitt'ys ' fiI to VII'forl tll' wOltll(
Itlsk IIlltl' I I imj tm miens Illel't I IIs en'
1'1111 I niI I Ilarts of tthe . ' t'ougl i

I III1st dIn guosil s ttle e 'IIloIMI t t

it I'C oft ( 'it I1110111Cl'llI sCIHlrnleI IIII 11-
M'tllt dist'ttses , but us a Illel' ot filt'i: I cHly lie l'I'Il rlllll(

rCll 111111 tl ' ) (

Idlllp.11(1I i !t'pI thl'l ' . !o t Ii itt
they 1'11: suecpssfuilly nct tll' luml't: ns
e1'nlI'I' iof ttie IIHlty , Itlll'lhmy I siti'-
I

.
III; 1IIIlty.I stllt gttl lII goomi-
I

(

I11llhI t Itl'oltlolrt Itll Il I1'1'.tll.I

"Alol; niI I ttll l'II'lli l1illllI I g to
IICI'IO'I) t Ii 111'1 11'1'1(1( ( I1I ammO

whllhi I ma s 1IH'II I 1'( t11 I (II Ithlcttili I ) I I ei's of IthlI p HlIHltI , II Ihli s in''im-
fouimd thlt v1mihi' tlen' Is 1111 to cml.-
1111t.I . tthpl''II i s iItht I1PHI'I(1(

I Is , tll'rlforp. wih lo.1 tlal O'dl.
IIIY I11111: 1'I, 1f1'1 I loslt IHlllttnldlI I g-
IIII'pst a tlon l a lOlg Itlt l'a I'lfllI(Xllllltlol of tili' i'e'stmlts miclllt.'vetl by

tI h' ( ' Il1I'l( y i tin e'emi U hmthl) ttl iii n t'k't
ly th (' I IOii'tiIi'dlc'htm') (Co. . ImowI its

.. I 11)1)14'S) Simai'agiis IIIIY PI , that-
we imi'imOull1ce this IH'lllrltlol I kitltmey
h''ilmel' pni'-i'xt't'llt'iii'e , aimd ole thimtt

wi "Vel.m.Ilt lfll'ctlly cute ni: of the . t11 ll IS wilI at' elm Ic'orlgll IIII or comm ot'-
I1't'h.Iit.'tttcml( timey lay he-

.DI'IIt
.

I ( itlfli'tt.'l' of CelttlIh' ,' of JOI-
"laltl.

-
. ttl'llg vhiiclm tliiie'e lun'c tx-

(lrtct I wltelfll care 0'11 uiitmiy 01
II'lIHlrtol hl'll; for tll' obji'et

tlc cI'e lillp. 11selps , iia't'
ICYII' COlI ICl" I pleplltol) of sucim
imiem'lt

. " lS 11' . I loimb's Hlarlts lu.ithmit'-
yPIlls.

13' . ( 'j luig l pllgl! I sliglmt effect IIs-

II Oi Itl'I Ic Iii i'ys . IhitI the glen I11'1' llr-
lo time' lye Imm'lmt'1'ty of tl 1IIIlt Itt

101 ltiSl'it'l( ) ) amid! goes to : ' .

111 lxtlalt 01 a spa vu gum . hmtnvt'-et' . :as-

prlpaltt( ly . lohl cOltnlli all tIIll'nI t ' 11(1 'ltS Iln.Jn.)

Itllt: t'y l.l t Oil ( 'ii Ih8UIII.ll 111 to
w'tmstt'
' wlill ,

ot'
of

loss-
.Dr

cl'llg
.

tlo Iltle 's wih.-
Olt

. hloidi's Simat'tmglls ICidtmey Pills
(11' mill 1ltlCY (uiisemtst's amid all hlool(
i11 lass. lS Ihellltsl, gout , mmcii-

1gm . iota pmmm in . .

'lll
.

wi (1'1 wlel othll Iclecll-
swl 10111 (

FO' sub' h. al druggists' . Q. lulecl
1)'lpllllI Ii it' fO elltt 5 It hox.
"'ril fat' : Illlllllt. " . I'll-

tel fo. YoI' , 01 npplcltol
to I 10h11)'i4 11lclc Co. , Chilgo em' SII
1111lseo.

AS CUSTOMARY

HOBB SPARAGUS PILLS
be sold In 011ha by the

Sherman & )IcCoiinell Dru Co
1313 nOlgo :trcet so cOHI door west of 1 (

Iii1't,1it1ie . Norma etmu-
niaUc . at ,110'Col Chel. , WI ' h. , D. l

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.-
N.

.
. B. I"ulconer's stoClt-

.Whereas.
.

. On time l4tim day of October , lS
.Nathanael

.

B. Falconer gave a chatel mort-
gage

.
to time Omaha Nllionul tn time

ummm of $ tG19.67 upon following tIe-

scribe'
.

) gods c mtel" . to-wi :

The stock and mimer-

chan lse consisting cimielly of silkut . velvets ,

dress gooiis . linings . linens . sheeting , imimi-
nkdomestic'

-
lt . . trlumimingmt. art goods . imotlons .

sWill perfumery , ribbons books stationery ,

Remus' furnishIng goods imositum'y , fur goods
m'Lmgs , draperies . curtains , curtain hOles Iml
fixtures . ammd toys ; also all Bhow cases .

shelving , counler mind txtures. and oITIce-

urmaituro( conmutstimmg " iromi safe
llle . desks . clmuims . carpet mmii curtains . anu
all other chattels of everY kind ammd cimamac-
1Cr

-
, oWledy said N. B. Faicommer , and con-

lum timrce-story anti basement
brick building nummmberetl 1W5-1G07 and 150-
0Douglas street , In the city of Omaima Ne-
.braska

.
and au other personal property and

merchandise carried in stock at time above
named pluleJ umpomi whIch there Is now due
time sum of 23jh9.67 . and upon which there

become due October iSthi . 1895. time sumwi12000.00 ; October 26. 1015 . tIme sum ot
5000.00 ; November 18. lS95. the Bum 01
5000.00 and December 16. 1893 . time bum o.
15000.06 ; ammO

, On time stmme day said Natimaniel-
B.

!

. Falconer also J".VO clmrittel nmortgages
upon tIme Sme described goods anti chulelsto the folowing nallOpcrsonsamounts folowing:

numes of time nmort-
gtmgees

.

Tim Chrlltnl Falconer In the sum of
$ . . . which I ! now due.-

To
.

Hohrt Falconer and Thomas Falconer
doiimg as Falconer Uro!. , In time uni
of 7250.00 , witim interest from July 3rd. 1815 .

at 10 per cent per .
ammmmumn . all of which Is

now due.
To the liipatricii-hOcim Dry Go"ds corn-

pany In time sum of G5SS32. . ail or which Is
now thtie , witlm Intel eu4t.

To The lice l'uhl.h:! . Jmpan In the
sum of 2016.71 . :: which me 1ue. and
npun which there " emna 22d.
ISIS , time sum of $ IS.71 ; T, mt.1 IS95.
the sum of s722.r7 ; , ' 1S9. the
sun of U3.GO ; Der'enmter ath It'j5 , the Dum
of $719.Tm-

.To
.

omI."ny time simm-

of $
the''orh1 Publshln

whl'h thel. le ,miio No-
i951.Ittim , l , IIC sum 5395,441 , an'l

December 121h. 165 . tnl
,um of $ 9695.

Each of .ald mortwge $ mentioned after
that of time Omaha Natonalank being
sibject; to the imammk

anti each of said morlAa es being subject t-
eal that thl notice , each of

being fed In
.

tIme count )
'mortlages Douglas ) . Nebraska

on the ofcoday of October , 1S95' and-
Whprpas. . Said Omaha Nalonahank anl

saId other mortgageeS
SaId .Ioeki and cimattelut above described ; amm-

dWflereas . 1)efmmuit has been nmutie In time
conditions contained lum said mom'tguges . nl(1
010 stIlt or proceetling has been Inlttuttrecov"I' time debt secured by said
or any riart. thereof ; antWhereas. Said 10rtgages give authoilty
fell salti stock to amolnt due or to
Itt'commmc duo mmow .

Therefore Notice la hereby given that tOe
undersigned mortgageos wIl cell mmii of the
otbove described ploperl the building
lately occupIed b ) :: B. Fal-
coner

-
as his store , to-wit ; - ant

lW9 Douglas street . In the cIty of Ollha.Nebraska . Oi 1Fh'ldmty . the Slim day
vEmuer. ' , at 10 o'elot'hC In the foreno"u

On )' . at alctol to time imlghest
bidder thiercfor . that the luro-
coeds thereof will be uJIHcd to time iii-
rr.ent

) ' .
C' ! 'j1 time order of

their prioriy.) 1th.! 1815.

OMAHA NA'rlGNAr. BANK
i3ip Hall , McCuloch & ClnrkEon Attom'hueyi

FAI.CONI'it ,CIHIS'lINA. liltO'i'IiERS.-
KIIJVtTI1ICIC.

.

I . IOel lhtY noons CO. ,
l.eai'ne'i . Attorneys-

.TIlE
.ly COMPANY.UrF PUI.ISHINOFei' 11mm , . Mr-

.WO.D
.

plTllthhl Nfl COMI'ONY .
Dy 0 M I1ltchirk , I'res-

O1SU21.t.mo

- - - -- - -- -

-- -- - --

We Guarantee Shoes1 '.c- " ' ( _, J __- -
vTU-

Rt. to Jog 'OUI ilWluot'3' sv e'll repeat .
'!hlt we qtlmlrmililt't' shoesnot , they're Ro11 , nR tIle cURlom ,

hit we ulrnllce e'ci'y 5111)1' we 111 to wcnr f' t'easoimnbly ' bug tIO ;

glltltee ngnllst 1IIIfc.tloIM , glllll'e that thl' "I'c' nil Ilatler-
u'el'r

-
lmil't-gtlat'nhitce' till Ilollln si'i'vIi'e cXlleltel of C Ihoe , 1111

giint'amlti'e that our Irlcl') mire lo't'r l' :: Ile' celt-
.Aut

.

to 111u tl e JIUtU: Il'I'S bltmdiiig-A( lew pall of !loc free
.' lSit'k01' 'Ol' ItU!

lllllh1'ol'ldl) ( ; shot's , ((11'1;; stylt'1 ) , $1:: 1 Iml'-wl t. 'cm , and
If ' .Illr Just gut 1 pait' for lolhlug.-

811U 1111 1111111) to mill iIilmIhltIt' ft'ol tlit' cllemipt'st to the HucR-

t.WI
.

to Mel 11 $ ::.oo ;hlP II'ollc. A i.k shoe ::100( ) lure.
'i'Iu' as'i'tmgi'( : ;:; .th) shoe lit or Allel'lnl cnlf-o nl'l 0111' $ ::100'ouos.

GOOt 'I'lt' wel ? OIIS too.

Ant whllt I ullqll COll'CtOI uf (limit $ :I0shell , '{ Itt nil

11'lllluIIICU( I I wlhI I ;hlPs S nw ItheI i (IIIUtl-pulutl'11 ItOI . mcii I ii Ill

tOfS , wide toes , 1111 wih tip . ;OlI ! imohte . Light sole's , IU-
Ihll

-
sole's mil liemi'y ' sole !Ole 1011

, stiii's amid sonic of time Ilwet
I t i ; ' 't111' : ) I elm 1011," 1' X I 1' II ii I mig fia tim ttl' ii p's nlollt IIht'ce-

fOI'lh
-

hlh. wiich imimil's I shine absolutely: SIOW HII wnll'l' lrtof.
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Iyou only knew it , the troubleis with youi' digestion. I that was Io good you would sleep better wake I
I

oi better work better, and make more 0jLJ:=i money at i. How can one Iget on"
Li when the whole systen-i is sluggish ?
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] But people don't realize what is the-
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trouble. A box of Ripans Tabules
makes life worth living. At drug- =

n jists :
H
o Ilipans Tabules : Sold by ru gl.t. or by J'OnI time price l b O cents I box ) tI. to To
I
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ADROIT OBSERVERS
See that the People are Moving South I

t ..BECAUSE *-
No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,

No Floods , No Heated Teru1s-
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,

No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures
MENACE the imltellicIit labor of of the iiusbatidtnun . who can sue. ,

, cess fuly grow lWO or three crops yearly. . -
1EMMBE-

RORCHARD HOMES
- r.u - - --.

The great fruit growIng and vegetable raising distrIct of the 80ulh. A 501
that rates anything that grows anti a location from which )'oim reach the
kots of the whole country. Your fruits anti garden truck sold on time ground
and placed In Cimicago . St Louis and New Orleans markets In 1 to 21 hour&
II this garden spot ot AmerIca.

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to time iptelilgent settler. One half the work you now
do lmre will give four hInes the results in timla wonderfully productive country ,

TIme re0Ple are frIendly ; micimools , clmtmrches , newspapers are iOcnty ; railroad fa-

cihities
-

line , and a soil whose richness Is ummaurpassed , "i ,

''l'wo ituti 'l'iirce Crops Cait be Suaccssiuliy Growia
the Same Year ,

TImber is abundant-Lumber is cheap-Fuel coats nothing-Cattle are easily '

raised and fattemmed-Grazing Iii fine all time yetmr. '

CLIMATE
Is heaith )' nnd delightful : land and sea breezes and cool nights , Time moan
temperature is 41 to 0'i degtoes. The average rainfall is SC Inches. No oxtromno-

of imeat or cold ; suiflctent rain (or all crops.

20 TO 40 ACIUS
properly worked makes yotm more money and mahces it easier than thmo best 100.

(arm in the vost. Garden products are a wontlerfmul yield and all brIne bigacre
priceS. Strawberries , peaimes , iltmmmis , apricots , grapes , pears , figs , curly apples ,

In fact alt small fruIts , arc sure and irofltabio emops , ,,

60 SOUTH. 6OSOUTH._- . . . S SEE . . .

Orchard Homes
NO PLACE ON EARTH.mo-

rpassCs

.
S

its aoil , climatt' , location , present and future s'aluo or home advantages.

The Pitost Equable Cliiiiate iii Aiiiericu ,

'rhmis is your opportuimitY. The pee plo mire friendly ; schools sufficient ; news-
.oapers

.
pm'og'retai'e cimurcheim liberal. Time cnterprislmm rqaa iio want to tetttr

lbs condition of imimsoif anti imla famIly should Investigate this matter and ho wIll
lie comm1nced. Carefully eeiecto1 fruit growing and garden lands we now otter
Oih liberal terina and reasonable p-

ricc.Orchard Homes [
'i'he irmo-t carefully selected lands In best hocatiomma. Will make )01h money.

will grow in value. W'iil suit )'oi. Call omm umu or write for full Inform-

ation.wo.
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. w. AMES ,
GENI3IAL AGENT ,

1617 Fai iinti Street. Oiiilia , Nob.
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